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DECLARATION

Streamiinzn
for VIC
One Million Federal Employes
"hould be transferr ed immediately to military service or directly to war and
agricultural production, to h elp solve m anpower shortage.

Congress should

act at once.
Ther e are more than one-half as many federal employes sitting at
desks at W a shington a nd elsewh er e as there are enrolled in the army- and
lh e numbcr is incr ea sing.
Slashin g non·essential war aClivilj es and stripping non-essential
worker s fr om f ed eral payroll s- l ,OOO,OOO of them- meet two basic requirements- n eed for m anp ower and blasting extravagance in the federal budget.
Business " as u sua]" i s out for the duration. So should there be a
lI1 or atoriu1I1 on non-war bureaus.
Make effective th e power s of the Comptroller General.
still h as th e aUlhority to do this.

* *

*

CongreS8

THE SUPPORTING

Canada Has Done It
The ratio @f tota] federal civilian employes to the total armed
OJ'·,

forces of the United States is one to two.

On the same basis, in Canada the ratio is one to six.
The ratio of civilian employes in war agencies to the armed-force
personnel of the United States is one to three.

On the same basis, in Canada the ratio is one to eight.

CIVILIAN PERSONNEL INCREASE OUTSTRIPS
ARMED FORCES
From June 30, 1940, to August 31, 1942, civilian personnel in
federal war agencies i Ilcrcased at a rate more rapid than in the armed
forces.

Civilian increase was 530 % ; armed forces- 507 %.
,

On June 30: 194,0, the federal war agencies employed 256,569; on
AlIgu:;l 31, 1942-1,620,972.

Other federal agencies also increased civilian personnel approximately 11 %. These include the Federal Security Agency, the National Labor
Relations Board, the Tennessee Valley Authority, the Federal Power Commission, etc.
On June 30, 1940, these agencIes employed 746,251 , with the
number increasing to 829,786- or approximately 11 % on Al'Ifg ust 31, 1942.
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Employment System Encourages Abuse
One reason for the increase in employes is due to the Federal
Classification Act of 1923 which in normal times makes an executive's salary
dependent upon the number of persons under his supervision.
system,

Under this

it frequently happens that to obtain a u"eful executive at a salary

commensurate with his skill and ability he is obliged to supervise a force of
employes in greater number than necessary.
Another cause for the increase m employes lies ·at the door of
personnel officers for many various government agencies who feel their reputation and pay depend upon the number of persons on their payrolls.

In many instances, additional employes have been so numerous
they have handicapped the war effort by getting in each other's way.

To re-

lieve this situation, some agencies have created "make-work" programs, meluding establishment of new questionnaires for business and the public.

Canada's Policy
The Canadian policy is simple but effective in holding government
employes in non-war agencies to a minimum.
Before a position can be created, or a vacated position filled in a
non-war agency, IJroof of necessity must be made to the Canadian Civil Service Commission which has strict requirements.

CUT PERSONNEL OF NON-WAR AGENCIES
Non-war agencies of the federal government are huge reserVOIrs
of manpower which can be utilized to help relieve the shortage.
Only a few of many instances where a drastic slash m personnel
would be useful without impairing any essential services are cited in the fol-

lowing:

The Federal Security Asency

r
l

On October 31, 1942, this agency employed 66,449 persons of
whom 20,832 were formerly members of state employment agencies.

Deduct-

ing the latter figure, this agency employed 45,617 persons as of October 31,
1942, as compared to 27,065 on June 30, 1940- an increase of 68.5 per cent.
This agency primarily was established to assist needy and unemployed. Obviously, expansion was unjustified under existing conditions.

The Federal Power Commission
Tlus agency also has expanded personnel during the past two years.
And, additional thousands of employes will be added to the payrolls if a recent ruling of the agency, changing the basic policy in public utility
rate-making procedure, is enforced.
These prospective employes would be principally accountants and
engineers who are sorely needed in war production.
Preventive as well as corrective measures should be employed here.

Labor Relations Administration
The administrative agencies in this complete set-up could readily
be pruned in personnel.

Also,

it should be adjusted to a more efficient and

economic system that' would expedite matters in this vitally important field.

Here is the picture:
Wages and salaries are controlled, and administered in some phases
by the following agencies:

Wage and Hour Division, Bureau of Internal

Revenue, National War Labor Board and Office of Price Administration.
Labor disputes are handled by the U. S. Conciliation Service, the
National Labor Relations Board and the National War Labor Board.

In addition, the Labor Standards Division, Children's Bureau and
the Women' s Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor also have a part in
administrative affairs for labor.
These are only a few examples of the "business as usual" attitude
of Washington hureaucracy.

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER GENERAL
Congress created the Comptroller General to he its servant.

His

office has heen hy-passed for years. Therefore, Congress should restore to the
Office of the Comptroller General the authority with which it was endowed
originally, to check appropriations and to present data and statistical information to Congress in determining amounts necessary for operating and
other expenses.
To make this effective and to implement it efficiently, Congress
should establish an agency in the Office of the Comptroller General to do
th ese things:

1. To scrutinize all requesLs for appropriations.

2. To report whether functions performed by other federal agenCIes
wil] be duplicated.

3. To determine wheLher Congress has authorized each activity hy
previous sanction.

Lt. To determine whether al1 appropriations requested

In

individual

cases are needed.

In addition, sufficient funds should be appropriated for the Office
of the Comptrol1er General to investigate administrative agencies, with instructions to report whether savings can he made.

THE SOLUTION
The National Emergency Committee sent an investigating team to
Washington recently and after thorough study they report that, while the
ULTIMATE SOLUTION undoubtedly is the use of the office of the Comptroller-General as Congress intended it should be used, the IMMEDIATE
SOLUTION lies elsewhere. It consists of implementing Congressional Committees with a very large approprjation- probably several million dollars- to
set up machinery for a thorough winnowing and sifting of federal departments
and expenditures, both war and civilian. This machinery should be under the

control of Congress llnd solely responsible to Congress.

NATIONAL E MERGF:NCY COMMITTEE
Thomas C. Wilson Chairman
P"esident, Columbus Cha m ber of Commerce, Columbus . Oh io

Karl Bal'field

J. Robert Groff
Springfield, Ohio

Geo r ge 1. Puhak
Hazleton, Pennsylvania

Lee S. Buckingham
New York City

Percy Hodgson
Pawtucket. Rhode Island

Robe rt L. Rote
Madi son , Wis .

Urooks Burn s ide
Co lumbu s, Ohio

Miss Oli ve Huston
Dayton. Ohio

John G. Routzon
Mans fi eld , Ohio

J . E dgar Chen owith
Trinidad, Go lo.

Charles Mains
Greenfield, Ohio

Joseph Sanders
Bluefie ld , West Virginia

H. R . C ullen
H ous t on, Texas

Frank B. Maulla r
Columbus. Ohio

George K. Smith
Columbus. Ohio

E . A. Donnan
Columbus. Ohio

George H . McFadden
Steubenville, Ohio

W. C. Trout
Lufkin, Texas

Robert S. Erb
Lewiston, Idaho

J. B. Murphy
Bloomington. Ill.

Speed Warren
Chillicothe. Ohio

C lare nce C. FOWl'J'bn ug h
Lake wood, Ohio

Mrs. M. Y. N ewcom b
Cin cinnati. Ohio

H . T. Williams
East Liverpool, Ohio

Tucl:lon, Al'b-;.

Endorsed By
Ann Arbor (Mich.) Chamber of Commerce

Nampa (Idaho) Chamber of Commerce

Association of Com.meree, Lima, Ohio

Norristown (Pa.) ChamlJer of Commerce

Bloomington (Ill.) Association of Commerce

Ohio Chamber of Commerce

Bluefield (W. Va.) Chamber of Commerce

Ohio Commercial Secretaries Association

Burlington (Vt.) Chamher of Commerce

Ohio Federation of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs

Civic and Commerce Assn. oJ New Rochelle,
N.Y.

Ohio Federation of Women's Cluhs

Coeur D' Alene (Idaho) Chamber of Commerce

Ohio Gas and OiJ Men's Association

Columhus (Neb.) Chamber of Commerce

Ohio Valley Board of Trade (Wheeling, W. Va.)

Columhus (Ohio) Chamber of Commerce

Oklahoma City (Okla.) Chamber of Commerce

East Liverpool (Ohio) Chamber of Commerce

Pawtucket (R. 1.) Business Men's Association
and Chamber of Commerce

Greater North Dakota

A8~ociation,

Fargo, N.D.

Philomathian Cluh of Cincinnati, Ohio
Hazleton (Pa.) Chamber of Commerce
San Diego (Cali£') Chamber of Commerce
Houston (Tex.) Chamber of Commerce
Seminole (Okla.) Chamber of Commerce
Idaho State Chamber of Commerce
Shreveport (La.) Chamher of Commerce
Jackson (Miss.) Chamber of Commerce
Steuhenville (Ohio) Chamber of Commerce
Lakewood (Ohio) Chamber of Commerce
Trinidad (Colo.) Chamher of Commerce
Lancaster (Pa.) Chamber of Commerce
Tucson (Ariz.) Chamber of Commerce
London (Ohio) Chamber of Commerce
Tulsa (Okla.) Chamber of Commerce
Lufkin (Tex.) Chamber of Commerce
Lynn (Mass.) Chamber of Commerce

West Side Associ fltion of Commerce, New York
City

Mansfield (Ohio) Chamber of Commerce

Wichita (Kans.) Chamher of Commerce

Massillon (Ohio) Chamber of Commerce

Wisconsin State Chamber of Commerce

[

Elldorsements (IS of Printing Deadline April 2, 1943.]
Other endorsemellts coming in daily.

